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verything to Wear All Around Tow
Siuslaw Boom Company

Granted License to Operate

The Siuslaw Boom Company was
granted a franchise by the Public Serv-ic-e

commission today. This company
made application for a franchise for
improving the Siuslaw river May 21
of this year. A hearing was held at
which it was disclosed a large party of
valuable timber was tributary to the
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Job Department

Is Busy all the

Time.
It goes to prove that our work

and prices satisfy the users
good Printing..

The Willamette had fallen to 17.2
feet above low water this morning, a
fall of .6 of a foot since yesterday. A
gradual fall is expected unless heavy
rainfall comes shortly.

o
Old time party at Foresters hall

New Years eve. Good music. By order
of committee- -

Dr. Mendelsohn fits eyes correctly,
tf

Mrs. Flora Karr, a patient at the
state hospital walked away last evening
as the patients were returning to their
rooms from the picture show, and was
not missed until bed time, a short time
later. Her home was in Portland and
she evidently had started for that place
as she walked as far as Quinaby through
the rain and mud, and was taken in
charge on arriving there early this
morning. She is none the worse for her
escapade.

o
Dr. Mendelsohn, the eye specialist,

will be at his office tomorrow.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends who

assisted us and for kindness shown
during our recent bereavement Bay
A. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierte and fam-
ily.

o
As a result of the meeting last even

ing in the commercial club rooms or
members of the Salem Rifle club, some
interesting shoots are promised during
the season. It was suggested that
shooting tournament be held, with five
teams to enter, and also that a shoot
be held for a silver trophy to be offer
ed by the club. It was also suggested
that a classification shoot be held at
which tho shooters would be classified
according to their ability as marksmen
thus giving each man a lair cnance
among shoutcrs of his own class. Deti-uit- e

action was postponed until the
regular annual meeting of the club on
Jauuary 8th. A committee consisting
of A. B. Poole, II. V. Doe and Don
Wiggins was appointed to ascertain if
arrangements could be made for se-

curing tho armory for use in holding
future contests, instead of having to
use the top iloor of tho city hall.

The burial place beautiful. Here all
is peace, no tipsy neaaetonee, no
mounds of mud, no sunken graves, no
snakes or worms or vermin, no wee ay
evidence of neglect. The body is plac
ed in a snow white, always dry, sani-
tary tomb, there to remain forever, all
is quiet, reverant and beautiful. This
is civilizatiojie final trilwte to its dead
This is Mount Crest Abbey Mausole-
um. Tombs $225 up. Phone manager
lOftOW. w tf

Chief of Police Cooper has received a
letter from the Seattle police depart-
ment warning him to be on the lookout
for a woman crook who has been oper-
ating in Seattle. The ruse she worked

TODAY
TOMORROW 5

a

Greatest Woman .Impersonator
in the world in

'THE CLEYER

MRS. CARFAX"

His disguise is so perfect in this
great detective story that he de-
ceives his own sweetheart.

Added Attraction l
First authentic pictures of the

terrible.

steam and its branches, and that the
marketing of this timber would be
facilitated by granting a franchise to
the company, which purposes clearing
we river of obstructions, putting in
splash dams, etc- - The. order granting
permission to so improve this stream
among other provisions provides:

It is ordered that there be and there
is hereby granted to the Siuslaw Boom
Company a franchise for the floating,
driving, catching, booming . sorting.
rafting, holding and handling of logs
ana otner timDer products along and
npon the streams and parts of streams
hereinbefore in paragraph VIII of the
Findings described, pursuant to and in
accordance with the terms and provis
ions of Chapter 128 of the Laws of
Oregon for the year 1917, and pursuant
to the rules and regulations of the
Public Service Commission of 'Oregon
now in force or which may hereafter
be promulgated and subject to the
Federal statute and rules and regula-
tions governing navigable waters; pro-
vided, however, that the jgranring of
this franchise shall not in any way in-
terfere with the rights of individuals,
corporations or other persons floating,
driving, catching, booming, sorting,
rafting, holding, and handling their
own logs and other timber products
upon the Siuslaw river from its junc
tion with Knowles Creek to its mouth
and the portion of the North Fork of
tho Siuslaw River and of Sweet Creek,
Iladsall Creek and Knowles Creek af-
fected by the tides; provided, further
that the granting of this franchise
shall not be construed as permitting
tho Siuslaw Boom Company taking,
damaging or injuriously affecting the
property or property rights of indi-
viduals or corpoations i o along the
stream or streams included in tho
franchise without first compensating
such individual or corporation for he
property or property rights so taken or
Injuriously attected.

This franchise is granted on the con
dition that thtr Siuslaw Boom Company
shall begin an ninety days and com
plete within threo years from the date
of this franchise the contemplated and
necessary improvements hereinbefore
in the findings described along and
upon the streams and parts of streams
upon which this franchise is granted
and that this franchise shall be null
and void unless accepted in writing
within thirty days after the receipt of
this order.

on Seattle merchants was to select an
apartment which hud an exit from two
different rooms. Then, calling at the
stores, she would order a bill of goods
sent up to the apartment c. o. d. When
the delivery boy arrived with the goods
she would ask him to wait in one room
while she took the goods intoanothei
room to show to her husband. The de-

livery boy of course ' ' waited ' ' and
continued to wait. When he finally be-

came tired of waiting he found the fair
customer'and the goods were gone and
himself left to hold the sack. The lady
is described as being "35 years of age,

feet, 6 inches in height, weighing 135
pounds, plump, light hair, of Swedish
appearance, wearing a black velvet coat,

black velvet hat with a little pom pom
ou top, and black shoes." She is much
desired by the Seattle police, and the
local officials are requested to take her
into custody if she appears here.

Rev. Robt S. Gill, A. E. Hucke-steti- n

and Mrs. E. E. Fisher went out
to Auburn last evening and helped in
then organization of a new Eed Cross
auxiliary. G. M. Whipple was elected
president, Mrs. A. W. Peebles, treas-
urer, and J. O. Williams, secretary.
The auxiliary starts with sixteen char-
ter members.

Thousands Are Homeless
In Guatemala. City

Wa hington, Dec. 28. Thousands in
Guatemala City are without shelter
while the earthquake shocks there con-

tinue, said a message dated 6 p .m.,
yesterday to the state department to
day.

Danger of pestilence was seen from
the fact that the water situation is ser- -

ious and sanitary conditions are cor- -

respondingly affected. '

The American Ked Cross is aiding
the homeless and has collected in
the city to date and has offered help
from here.

The foreign colonies, including the
j American, are reported sate.

'Prohibition Urged

For Troops In France

Washington, Dec. 28. A plan for the,
prohibition of sale of all liquors and
wines to Sammies in France is under!
discussion, General Pershing cabled war,
department today, advising it of his'
efforts to restrict alcoholic indulgence.)

Commanding officers, according to:
Pershing's order, have been told to con- - j

for with the local French authorities;
so as to limit as far as possible the num-- ;

ber of places where intoxicants arc sold
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E. "T. Barnes spent yesterday in Port
land on business.

Mrs. L. E. Simmons left today over
ine uregon Electric for Seattle.

Idella Miller left yesterday for Red-
mond, Ore., via the Oregon Electric.

Waldo Mills went to (Sheridan today
iu join mi who ror a ween end visit

Mr. aiid Mrs. B. F. Peters left yes
terday for Hoquiain, Wash., over the
Oregon Electric.

W. M. Hamilton and wife and J. A,
Bronson and wife made a short motor
trip to Gorvais today.

Dr. J. II. Garnjobst has sufficiently
reeovereu rroin ins operation to be iu
his office the coming Saturday and at-
tend to his patients.

Mrs. Grant West and daughter, Miss
Alta, returned toduy to their home in
Tacoma after spending the- - holidays as
guests at the W. F. Campbell home.

Paul V. Johnson and wife motored to
Portland yesterday on a short business
trip. Mr. Johnson states he found the
roads in fair shapo throughout the trip.

Frank H. Ward returned yesterday
from Albany where himself and fumily
havo been spending several dnys this
week with relatives. His wife and
daughter are remaining for a few days
in Albany.

Weekly Report of State
Accident Coin,n of Oregon

During the week ending December
27th, inclusive, three were reported to
the state industrial accident commis'
ion, 390 accidents, of which number

threo were fatal. Following is shown the
names, addresses and occupations of the
fatnlly injured workmen:

E. G. White, Canby, Oregon, Section
laborer.

Louis Weinert, Airlie, Oregon, logger,
BJS. A. Conway, I'ortland, Oregon

shipbuilder.
Of the total number reported, 345

were subject to the provisions of the
compensation law, "7 wero from public
utility coniporntions not subject to the
provisions of tho compensation law, 21
were from firms . and corporations
which nave rejected the provisions of
the law, and one being a traveler on the
public highway.
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Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Ciish Price Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & BON, He

Phone Ml or DOS

ale

)t jc 5C )t ) 5C )Jc sfc

The Capital Jsmk Co.
Pays the Highest Prico for all

kinds of junk
Phone .HPS

71 CHKMEIvETA 6T.
He

sfr He

He sc jc sjt )e s( )fc sjc ))c sjc ))c s(c s(t s(c

He

He

He 6 ( Farm Loans 6J
He Five and seven years loans
He with privilege .to repay iflOfl
He or multiples' pu any interest
He date.
He J. M- and H. M. Hawkins,
He Local Agents

t Vermont Loan & Trust Co. t
He 314 Masonic Bldg., Salem, Ore.
He

9fc ifc 9fS jj j( jg jg

SALEM TAXICAB CO.

PHONE 700
CARS OF ANY KIND FOB ANT

PLACE AT ANT TIME.
COUNTET TRIPS 10c A MILE.

OFFICE BLIGH HOTEL.

J. A. BECK, Mgr.

Buying Is Heavier
In Wall Street Today

New York, Dec. 28. The Now York
Evening Sun financiul review today
said:

Wave after wave of buying followed
the announcement from Washington
early in today's session that the gov-

ernment will meet all maturing rail-
road obligations, whether bonds or
notes. Gains in low grade rail stocks
and bonds were nothing less than sen-
sational, ranging from four to eight
points during the day's trading. Stand-
ard rail stocks were strong. The en-
tire list shared in the advancing
market with motors, steel, coppers
and equipments reflecting, by their
sharp advianccs, tho public confidence
that the turn in the tido of security
values has como and the renewed inter
est in investments

Tho public saw new good features
in the president's solution of the rail
problem. No harm to market values
came from the interpretation of Count
Czernin's outlino of the Teutonic
peace terms.

Trading in stocks again exceeded one
million shares. At ono time in the
afternoon United States Kteel was
nearly ten points above the low of last
week. Standard rails received better
attention in the late trading.

Stocks opened moderately strong.
It wtig realized early that readjust- -

ment of prices upward in the direction
or roai values uasou on tne govern
ment's guiarautoo of net operating in-

come was a bullish factor of import
ance.

Wall Street, also paid great atten
tion to industrials, particularly those
which ore creditors of railroads.

Equipment issues wero carried to
now high levels sinco tho start of the
presont recovery.
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PATT EliSONl At lusl ho'mcf 2,115
South Cottage street, Thursday af
ternoon, Doc. 27, 1917, at 4 o'clock,
Samuel Patterson, aged 73 years.
lie" had been ill a year and eight

months as a result of a stroke of pa
ralysis. Up to the timo of the attack
ho had enjoyed tho best of health. Mr.
ratterson and fnnalv hud lived in Sa
lera for about four years, coming hero
i rum ieirasisa.

Samuel Patterson wns born in Indi
ana in 1844. In 1876 he was joined in
wedlock to his preiMt wife, Charity
E. Sield. Besides his widow he :s si,r- -

ivod by two sons end six laughters
as follows: Edgar Patterson and fami
ly of Salem, Bertsell J. Patterson, of
Kearney, Nob.; Mrs. Olive Buck, Kear
ney, Neb.; Mrs. Minnie llulett and
Mrs. Kstcllo ltcaty, both of Kcattlc,
Wash.; Miss Addie Miss Al- -

then Patterson and Miss Flora Patter-so- u

.all of Salem.
Funeral services will bo held Sat

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Webb & ( lough chapel. Rev. A. Weils
of the Nazurene church, assisted by
l'ev. Johnson of the Free Methodist
church, will have charge. Interment
will bo in to Citv View cemetery.

Native Daughter of

Salem Died Today

Portland, Dec. 28. Mrs. Melinda
Morgan, daughter of D. J. Boon, Ore
gon s first state treasurer, died here
today. She wns born in Salem iu 1843
and her fumily was prominent in early
day activities ull over the Pacific
coast.

OPERA HOUSEGRAND ed' Mon., Dec. 31.

America's FJstest and
Funniest Farce

FAIR and
WARMER of

to.

Scat Sale opens Saturday A. M.

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

cxm& mm
Deseotar S Heating Mariqn

County Taxpayers discuss
county todfat.

January 1. State Checker
Tournament at Commercial club.

Jwwry IS "Tha Firt Lady
of tlia LctauL" at High School
for benefit of Army Y. . C. A.

Fatten Plumbing Oa. 855 Chemeketa
Phone 1906. Wa do aepair work. Stoves
and furonee sailed. tf

The remains of Arthur Prokop, aged
35 years, who died in the city Dec. 26th,
will be shipped to Portland tomorrow
morning uy weuu lougn. runerai
services will take place at the Portland
crematorium.

o

Dr. Fred ails, foimerly with Dr.
Griffith, his moved his dental office
to 302 U. 8. Nat. btme bldg. PhoM
2106. 1-- 4

Hear Evangelist Lewton on Daniel
5:21-2- 8 Sunday Dec. 30th 3 p. m.

That Salem city bonds are considered
good investment, so much so that they
are held by' parties at various distant
points on the globe including far away
Ireland, might bo judged from tho fact
that City Treasurer Kice has received a
letter from Cork inquiring if certain
bonds in which the writer is interested
have been called in yet. The envelope
showed that it has been opened by the
censor, and was postmarked, "Bridge
View, Sunday's Well, Cork."

o
Hear Evangelist W. M. Lewton onj

The Fall of Babylon or the Finished
Mystery, Moose hall Dec. 30th 3 p.

W. & B. dance Sat. night.
12-2-

Complete information covering the
new war savings stamps and thrift
stumps, their comparative value as un
investment, how the interest is com
pounded, and when and where they may
bo redeemed before maturity is desir-
ed, is contained in a circular which the
federal postal department is preparing.
Tho, circular will be distributed over all
rural routes, placed in all lock and
cnll boxes and wil be given to nil who
wisli to know more about a desirable
means of investing their savings.

i
Free lecture, The Fall of Babylon,

Moose hall Dec. 30th at 3 p. m.

Sat. night W. & B. dance Armory
8:30.

12-2-

Wyniie Grier, nine year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grier, has turned in
to tho Ked Cross vl.SO, which he made
by selling cooking recipes. Ho copied
the recipes himself and then went
around and sold them, donating the pro-

ceeds to the Ked Cross. His father is
tho Falls Citv manager of the Falls
City-Sale- Lumber company, and the
taniilv moved from hero to Falls titv
several days since. It would not be
surprising if young Wynne repeats his
emulative feat in J alls City.

New Years eve W. & B. dance,
Mooso hall. Como early.

12-2-

Will ship hogs and cattle Jan. 1,
t91S. I will pay within Soc per hund

red of the guaranteed Portland mar
ket. Phone 22(MiM, Ci. W. Eyre, 12-2-

Friends in the city have received
word from Prof. Drew, formerly of the
faculty of Willamette University and
now at Evanston, 111., saying that the
ground there had been covered with
snow for threo mouths, and that it
made them think ninny times of tho fir
trees and "green grass out in Oregon"
(And that s .pist what we have right
now and the mildest spring weather
imaginable.)

Call this week to talk with the prin-ip-

of the Capital Business college
about beginning a practical course of
stud- - tne first of the year. More open-
ings than we can fill. Let ns tell you
about the necessary preparation to II
hold one of them.

Last evening as G. R. Watts, of the
state institution for feeble minded,
got into his machine to drive out to
tho institution, he found a black bull

1terrior had taken possession of the
car in his absence. As the terrior seem

not at all disposed to abandon the
machine, even at Mr. Watt s most ur if
gent sidicitation, Mr. Watts just took
him along home with him. The terrior;
mnv have thought that he was in 1
owner's machine and that Mr. Watts t
was the intruder, or, from the terriors 1

standpoint, it may have been a cas i
"all Fords locked alike to him"

and he climbed itito anv one be come
At any rate, Mr. Watts savs that

although the terrior is quite a hand
some dog and wears a collar without a
nameplate, vet he is perfectly willing
tor the owner to have the dog if be
can get in touch with him.

Am

WE ARE HERE

JO SAVE

YOU MONEY

If you are looking for the
same purpose bring this
advertisement with you and
save 50 cents on the pur-

chase of a pair of Shoes.

A. J. PARIS SHOE SHOP,'

The Home of Honest
Dealing

379 State Street

Seattle Yards Chocked
with Export Freight

Seattle, Wash.; Dec. 2S. Puget Sound
railroad yards and storage spaces are
choked with 200,700 tons of delayed ex-
port freight.

Tho problem of removing it today
faces a committe of railroad and steam-
ship officials, who, following an inves-
tigation by the car commission of the
national defense division of the Amer-
ican Railway association.

Railway men here charge that low
rate freight was systematically set aside
by the steamship men, and permitted to
pile up.

SPECIAL TODAY

at

Spuds $1.35 per Sack

25c can Crescent Baking
20c

60c Tea, all kinds, special ....45c

Blend Coffee, 5 lbs. for ........95c

Oyster Shell for Chickens
100 pound sack for $1.00

No. 10 Lard ... $2.75 Pail

Everybody's Grocer

855 N. Commercial St.

Phone 68

We Deliver

SARBAIL RELIEVED OF 8ALON-IK- I

COMMAND General Sarrail,
commander of the allied armies at

has been recalled, according to
newspaper announcement in Athens,
says a Renter dispatch from the Greek
capital.

The successor of General Sarrail in
command of the Macedonian forces, it
is stated, will be General Guillemot.

Copyright Underwood & Underwood

The federal shipping board seems to
bo rather a shifting board.

STUART'S
TUBE FLAVORS

and

TOILET ARTICLES
EflAVO

Get Free Catalogue.
KjaVaqtta Agervts wanted for unoccu-"pic- d

territory

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Oregon Distributor

Phone 968
216 St

Salem, Ore

BIG ACTS

HIPPOIOME

VAUDEVILLE

TOMORROW

LIGH THEATRE
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AnHUNT'S ORCHESTRA

i Featuring
Viola Vcrcler flotation

on Ike Saxophone
1 1 rHay?


